
The 45th Scandinavian Festival will be held June 4 and 5, 2022 at Memorial and Buth Parks 
on the campus of California Lutheran University with extended hours from 10 am to 6 pm 
each day. Mark your calendars and join us for two fun-filled days experiencing Scandinavian 
culture, right here in Southern California! 
 

 

 

Call for Volunteers! 

Please consider volunteering at the 
Scandinavian Festival. For your time, 
a college student or recent grad will 

receive a $15/hour Honorarium, 

an official festival t-shirt and entrance 
to the festival. If you are interested, 
please contact Karen Ashim 
at ScanFestVolunteers@gmail.com 

 The Scan Fest has a variety of opportunities 
for volunteers for adults, college students, and 
recent college graduates.    

 

 

Most of our volunteer shifts are from 10 am - 2 pm and 2 pm - 6 pm.  However, the more volunteers 
we have the shorter the shift time could be.  Most of our positions will be under canopies or 
umbrellas to keep the volunteers out of the sun. 

 

Here are opportunities for college students and adults: 
Danish Craft Tent: Help children make a troll mask. 
Finnish Craft Tent: Help children make a reindeer. 
Icelandic Craft Tent: Help children make the Aurora Borealis. 
Norwegian Craft Tent: Help children make a set of puppets to act out the story of the “3 
Billy Goats Gruff.” 
Swedish Craft Tent: Help children make a Dala horse. 
Viking Whipcord: Help children braid a whipcord. 
Head Wreaths: Help children/adults make &amp; decorate a head wreath. 
Butter Knife: Help children sand a butter knife. 
Take a Liking to a Viking Photo: Assist families with putting on costumes for photos as 
well as take the photos with families’ cameras. 
Helpers to hand out wristbands at the gates.  
Gate attendants for exit gates to ensure no one enters without a wristband.  
 
Set up/Tear down: Times not set yet. 
Assist vendors Friday evening: Time not set yet. 
Information Booth/Operations Booth: Answer questions posed by festival-goers/floater.  
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Get your Festival Tickets in advance and avoid the lines! Adults are $15 and children 12 and 
under are FREE! 
 
We are happy to announce that tickets can be purchased in advance through Eventbrite. 

Exciting news…our sponsor, Viking Cruises has donated a Viking River Cruise for TWO 
people and you have a CHANCE TO WIN IT!!! 

 

Get Your Tickets 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A8pfXG8qSPWID6WliiZzi-9acnxZFupmVzUgwN_EvILcihpqnjwJd-ByFZcdg7YAYsk3PGoL7E1hcrMuwQMNsKrjrDHb1j8XLL2HUplxHCMspaZ_Mi9heOW4DdGqlLPfFOepC83DG1YEnHcITPBalq1WbK7DAfdYg06o0uc4J8DzhoMBEJsbIYb1jdMDWorrXYHIaGqspnQ14mtdeqWcyA==&c=5Alh9JyFdAgZNfP5jtVX9tuqdkX1M_C5aG6QTK7GdAdKotiWUADkjA==&ch=CmfzgyG16C14arZGRjUTFkySjKIpiaJmt19LUXL8NzUUvqC0SJ_zbw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A8pfXG8qSPWID6WliiZzi-9acnxZFupmVzUgwN_EvILcihpqnjwJd07Cps2R1yUNRvbV8leptmomP4JyrlOpr2nzmblrHmkwgOwh1H32NRgE9A-5waLQRzy6xOjy8mecq_7IIPg40rQpc7YAvcV5ghL5N8NGBIUf&c=5Alh9JyFdAgZNfP5jtVX9tuqdkX1M_C5aG6QTK7GdAdKotiWUADkjA==&ch=CmfzgyG16C14arZGRjUTFkySjKIpiaJmt19LUXL8NzUUvqC0SJ_zbw==


 

 

We are pleased to release our entertainment schedule on the Main Stage! Back by popular 
demand, Abba Fab will headline the festival each day from 5 pm - 6 pm. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A8pfXG8qSPWID6WliiZzi-9acnxZFupmVzUgwN_EvILcihpqnjwJd8rMKwOEexL89CUp89ICWQuV7rh3vkr2y-09OVtJ5uk4-i4HM-RMQEcQZlmxI3NdyArBjc2R1nxdpT9ejfV9_OUNAHs0Sn1etxZlJ3XknOS4_bazgP89xIYSvI5-hRTcPQ==&c=5Alh9JyFdAgZNfP5jtVX9tuqdkX1M_C5aG6QTK7GdAdKotiWUADkjA==&ch=CmfzgyG16C14arZGRjUTFkySjKIpiaJmt19LUXL8NzUUvqC0SJ_zbw==


 

 

A special thank you to all of our current Scandinavian Festival sponsors: City of Thousand 
Oaks, Viking Cruises, Barbro Osher Foundation, Brooks Family, Vista Ford Lincoln of Oxnard 
and Woodland Hills, Home Depot, Sons of Norway Foundation, Ashim Family, and Eastwind 
Screenprint. 

 

On behalf of the Scandinavian Festival Committee, we look forward to seeing you at the 45th 
Scandinavian Festival! 

 

Visit our website  

  

 

Like us on 
Facebook  

  

 

Instagram 

  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A8pfXG8qSPWID6WliiZzi-9acnxZFupmVzUgwN_EvILcihpqnjwJd8y_2sv5RS4l-gtUZmUxa5LS6gQEvHqYfYB8YsEg1ma6zo6q-73BPPWht3prpLoak_jC-UiY2MuUirxbn-2VM5xTNHJ9jTzuvw==&c=5Alh9JyFdAgZNfP5jtVX9tuqdkX1M_C5aG6QTK7GdAdKotiWUADkjA==&ch=CmfzgyG16C14arZGRjUTFkySjKIpiaJmt19LUXL8NzUUvqC0SJ_zbw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A8pfXG8qSPWID6WliiZzi-9acnxZFupmVzUgwN_EvILcihpqnjwJdxbJG7SZB909GRm2LqmZDvDW1SQzGm-T_5b3HtsZgkQhsnS436s-7wcaS6WXiIe4626376dDGDVMI_Khs2M4YCo1ucthUnRnkioUOnT8H_Yjuv2-yY335KTyV5ZxY6x6EQ==&c=5Alh9JyFdAgZNfP5jtVX9tuqdkX1M_C5aG6QTK7GdAdKotiWUADkjA==&ch=CmfzgyG16C14arZGRjUTFkySjKIpiaJmt19LUXL8NzUUvqC0SJ_zbw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A8pfXG8qSPWID6WliiZzi-9acnxZFupmVzUgwN_EvILcihpqnjwJdxbJG7SZB909GRm2LqmZDvDW1SQzGm-T_5b3HtsZgkQhsnS436s-7wcaS6WXiIe4626376dDGDVMI_Khs2M4YCo1ucthUnRnkioUOnT8H_Yjuv2-yY335KTyV5ZxY6x6EQ==&c=5Alh9JyFdAgZNfP5jtVX9tuqdkX1M_C5aG6QTK7GdAdKotiWUADkjA==&ch=CmfzgyG16C14arZGRjUTFkySjKIpiaJmt19LUXL8NzUUvqC0SJ_zbw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A8pfXG8qSPWID6WliiZzi-9acnxZFupmVzUgwN_EvILcihpqnjwJdwtyT0adxDi0bDvjkpeaHwfSgyzmFFy5nM9URurLHU3P4BzASciSvy7aX1aPRF5FCbbi2kTVbePR31XdZK-ZIoS857lNdEnrxC2vSF7WXotN&c=5Alh9JyFdAgZNfP5jtVX9tuqdkX1M_C5aG6QTK7GdAdKotiWUADkjA==&ch=CmfzgyG16C14arZGRjUTFkySjKIpiaJmt19LUXL8NzUUvqC0SJ_zbw==

